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TUE LAST IRLISIHMAN. arrangement, they served te prove the bound- try if you cannot at least make out the warrants lo

.<Trans edfrom7î the French of Eli eBerthet, by C. M. less wealth, not the enightened intelligence, of with ail your lazness. Leave a blank for the ci

O'Keeie,for the Boston Pilol.) bis lordship. It was impossible for an impartial uames and it can be filled with the notorious w
CHAPTERL X. traveller to pass from squalid huddles of miser- characters lurking in the neighborbood. Con- or

(Continried.)able cabins into this fairy-land cf foreign art and suit M'Donough ;he must be able to speak by m

"But the letter," iiterrupted O'Byrne, " how smiling ornamentation, without lamenting the this time : he knows the most dangerous of the w
SBmonstrous inequality wth which the law of pri- villains. There's that old rebel, Daly, of Lady's

did the letter fal intoa your hands ." hebu mogeniture curses the people who groan under Church, the Repeal Schoolmaster, and several gi
We yur onoafer burninges, the way se ~aristocratic government-the inost oppressive of others. Why don't you issue warrants against m

ould know em I dug out the p aytes the way ail governments. tIeem It is your business ta know them, not -

the lord woud not get them, and I set out for Opulence and luxury appeared ta have parti- mine-your duty, sir." de

the Ratd, and the s erra long t was trhdging the cularly made their home in the comfortable "I shail execute your lordship's orders," said fr

road, when what should I ear but grus came apartment of old Lord Powerscourt. The watts the clerk, "as soon as I know " hii

up outai oh n iley's quarry. b rlW as theren' were covered with soft and silky tissues ; quilted, "Know what-what are you mumbling about, w

says 1.t'o Tome,' says lue.IAnd what brings wadded, and stufed, se as ta sink under the touch sir-what are you gaping at-why don't you re

yes here 'says I. Oh, sure ny herse fei like a perpetual cushion. The imy winds of the speak out, man ?" screamed bis lordship. "lThere ou

down ui the quarry baie. CaOe ure and give north never discovered the smallest aperture at you are with your mouth open like a scald bird If
una i Gihequr h me heraedansays fi, ,until I wich they night enter that comfortable apart- that wants feedino. Wby the devil don't youu gu
me a lift. Give me a hand, das I , ment. Tubes of heated air passed round the speak, sir-baven't you a tongue in you head ?" D

dear, and what should findtbere but a fine big luxurious apartment, and night and day kept up "My lord, your tordship's heaith requires se

lump a a dragon, and tis herse floundering an equality of temperature. Whie the fierce much attention from the faithful servants, wSo s,

about in the water. Weil, your honor, I took and cutting winter of the poles raged ihospitably are devoted ta your lordship's interests-" C

abu brite a td le Wlhersel, oue right place, outside, the gouty peer enjoyed the delicious cli- "Don't take so much care of my healti, Mr. lo

ami get hlm up on the edge and led he along pthe mate of laxurious Italy within. - Curtains of Tyler," shouted bis lordship, in a tone sharpened ne
andingved, atstI got him uontheedg andl ia the crimson velvet, with fringes of gold, aiternately by anxiety; " but tel me plainly what is going b1

dighray, and tbgre was te poar dragoon, and excluded and admitted the light of day by their on-I command you, sir ?" r

he, quite lame, limping after me. W en ,le was magnificent drapery. The upper walls were co- The clerk being thus forced to speak, narrated e

on dry gruand, ie began ta shiver like an aspen vered with costly paintings, in brillant and gor- the burning of Kavanagh's cabin, and how uthe th,

oeaary asr , helpunul thie enount, I asan- geous franes-life-like portraits, for the most dragoon, robbed of his horse and despatches, had
leaf, an, ase 1 asi ai to nsaddleun Ibefore part, of bis lordship's favorite horses, living and arrived at Powerscourt bouse, ail battered and mj

heo oas e tauphe ceres dawn, slap bang, like a dead--the whole stud-black horses, and bay bruised. so

sack of steepe d bace, te the ground. slip- ahorses, and white horses, and piebald horses, and The old lord, as bu listened, seened suffocat- -

ped me band qu rkly ito bis pouc, and took the horses of every possible variety of shade. On ingo with anger and terror. His crimson face di

lettser hutand qk y then ijrnped upan the horse's the right hand and the left, on the north and the and blazing eyes suggested the idea of the burst- ai

back, a ' bld go d by te fte Sassanagh churl.- south, on the east and the west, bebind you and ing of a blood-vessel, or an immediate fit of ap- it
Iac, a r bd rory gd in' before, wherever you turned your eye, horses poplexy.sh

S y top thiero! Stop tief h stop the White- and jockeys, jockeys and horses, metyour gaze. "The next thing they'll do is to attack my- "1
out, ' t ties S I s clear an' cne On the morning of the day on which the con- self," exclaimed bis 'ordship. I They will do it in

out a tbishearikg, wnich, b mesowkns wasn't spiracy was ta bust out, his lordship, after toss- -they only want strengthi."

very long. But the most curious part of the iig tbrough a restless night, rose in a nost de- We may here remark, en parenthleses, that if au

lo nw hen Igoup onthe testable humor. Dressed in a morning gown af the Irish people hiad sense enousgh te attack the yu
whole tbransaction wals, whe black char cashmere, corded with silk and tasseled with aristocracy it would be unnecessary ta attack

bar was either afgarid te remain near gold, bis lordship satrowng in bis cushioned anything eLse. But they istake the missile for s
the poor baste wei rare b le had arn-chair before a large coal fire which burned the hald that huris it; andi tieywreak their d
where he got the duckin or, maytbedo me a in the brightly polished grate notwithstanding the blind fury on an instrument winclu is every ma- no
siee Irish blood in hi , a wis a freo te bg imildness of the external atmosphere. Bein ment renewed, nstead of destroying the gided e

sodjee; at ail events, butook ta is lieels in a justice of the pence, bis lordship occasionally hand which pours every formn of calamity, exile, ta

gallant styleantsoma hstop orsta I Icould make adinistered the law, but as this noble justice of! famine, and disgrace on the patient and afflicted

n de, but oan'on sle gtao ped beadlong 1ithe peace was a hereditary peer, he, of course,heads of the Irish people. The aristocracy take C

But, asn'ood fortune would bave it, I naged was entirely ignorant of the law whih he ad- a murderous advantage of this blindness ta ex- va

ta guidedf the rin w tue proper direction ; ministered. But bis lordship who couid not ac- terminate the Irish. ia

ano gse t rculdlt sto)hum be rny rnanner quire law by study, could pay for it in liard coin Tyler replied that Lord Powerscourt and his mw

an sanes t ospak ta your lodsi ie; because I -he could hire a lawyer. A lawyer accord- amiable family could not be personally in dan- e

lad as to ucl as ever I courl ddo ;tkeep meself ingly he had hired in the persan of Daniel Tyler, -er ; but even if they were, is lordship was sur- o

a bis back. lie rtilldashed along until he a little dry Dubluuî briefless barrister wio found ounded by trusty servants in whose fidelity lue io

ore hiiself down, an' (len stoed stil of his it more profitable ta assist a stupid magistrate might place implicit confidence. Ii'

own accord, wamiles ro n tîis Place, where I hat could pay, thuanî to defend widows and or- " IMy lord kiows," said Cleary, "tat he bas fl

nt huacte graze ait ro thimnelf. Sa I started phans in a country vhere orphans and widows at least one servant wio is always ready ta die p
frts hitgraz a' rest me in be t can rarely reward eloquence with hard coin, for his excellent master." w

t he lame. An' tat's the am ittie thing boppened " Bad news indeed ?" exclaimed his lordship, " Wlat brougt me ever ito this cursed coun- pa
too lod."s in reply ta soie observation of Tyler. " Could try or among its execrable inhabitants-this land d

mIReally, Tain, you are a worthy fellow," there be worse news han what i already know ? of perdition, whose Popery and poverty endan- se

cried O'Byrne, shakngo om' hadwarmly. There is one of my game-keepers murdered by ger lie and property. But I shail ot iait for e

rIf 1 ad been ik lis place, 'd carry sodje the dirty beggars of the village. And one of the blow. Order the carriage-I am determnined o

an' ail away prisonr a hwar. What advantage my finest deer killed thin a few paces of My to quit this fatal country. The villains are per- le
a sall aabrison oter mo. 1" sé Jak hall door by invisible nalefactors. But ailluthis fectly capable of assassunating me."
anode hastfa ahly. is a fly blow compared ta what they have since Forgetting his gout, his lordship limped and

ntt Tinhe ernetrated a brutal and das- .stumnedn un and down the chamber. Tylerwith . or
CHAPTER XI.

The bouse of Lord Powerscourt appeared at
rt sight unworthy of the magnificenth rounds

in which it vas embosomed. The architecture
was Italian, with a snai colonade in the front,
the wings of which encircled a handsoine gar-
den, ornkanented with a fountain or jet d'eau.-
Vases of bronze flled with rare flowers, a con-
siderable number of satues, handsome pilasters,
and gilded balustrades glittered in the front of
the edifice. No indications, however, were dis-
cernible of the mnajesty or grandeur which ple-
beians often expect in the habitations of lords.
About a hundred yards in the rear of the edifice
stood the servants' apartnuenits and out offices,
embosomed amid a eluster of acacias. But trom
its cheels and naked aspect, Powerscourt
louse seemed rather the dwelling of a rich citi-

zen than the home of a prend member of the
arrogant aristocracy of the three kimgdoms.--
When you ascended the steps of the vestibule,
however, the wealth and prodigality of the opu-
lent lord began to blaze upon yen. Polised
marbles, shining mirrors, glded comices, grace-
fui sculptures, and bold carving, glittered on
every hand as you advanced. The delighted vi-
sitor was dazzled by the crowd of prectous ob-
jects presented in comparatively linited precinets.
Carpets of brilliant colors covered the vestibule
and stairs. Each apurtment presented furniture
of a different fashion. There it was al medeval
and here it was the furnuture ai Francis I., while

beyond was the gorgeous ornamentation o (le
luxurious period of Louis XLV., or of Madame
Pampadour. The upper part of the house con-
sisted of a picture gallery, in which tbere was
nothing but modern pictures. The bouse ivas
particularly rich in samples of the Ceranie art.
You enrountered at every pace Etrurian vases
and Greek statuettes, alternating witht the porce-
lains of China, Sevres, and Saxony. On these
admirable superfluities prodigious suns tnust have
been lavished. Owiag, however, ta their tasteiess

a lempte . Llyp p . .
tardly assault yesterday evening on an oflicer in
lier majesty's service, my relative and my heir.
A rhole borde of blood-thirsty savages rushed
upon the unarmed gentleman as he was unsuspect-
ingly angling in the lake, and assaled him with
ferociaus rage and unspeakable violence. In con-
sequence of the serious injuries inflicted on him
he lies dangerously ill, and perhaps may die. Is
it not a horrible state of things? Cleary,"
screamed his lordship, turning ta lus valet, " how
is Sir George (bis morning V'

" Much better, my lord, oulyb is face is
bruised and swelled and disfigured, my lord."

" Horrible villians 1" eKcianned bis infuriated
lordship . "tbey thought they were attacking ne
- they yought they were attacking the
Queenyherseli, whose royal authority I unwor-
îlimy represent. It is just the sane ; they miglut
as well attack myself as my excellent kinsman
.and future beir. It is just the saine. But what
-bas no warrant yet been issued against these

eacerous savages-tvhat are you doing, Mir.
Tyler ? What is the reason that you have nol
i5sued warrants against the wicked authors of
is atracious crime? With ail your laziness,
Mr. Tyler, you might have broughlt me the war-
rants ta sign-you miglht have taken saine steps
for the apprehension of the barbarous assassins
f my innocent ksman"
SPlease your lordship, I was waiting ta know

wio the cuprtts were."
I What " roured bis lordship • "so you were

waiting to know them. Do you expect thiem
ta core into this room and tell you their naines

oWydouît you take saine steps, sir, for their ap-
irebension-eh? Why, you're a downriglit fool
you and Jameson, sir, are downriglht fols. Why
don't you nake it your business tu know theim ?
Tell me ibat. Murders are perperated under
yaur very nase unknown to you-you cannot see
teu, or hinder them, or do anythng! Nothing
can be done unless I do it myself. Go - try;sir

bis usual craft, allowed the first ebullition of ex-
citement to pass unnoticed. When his lordship
fell exhausted into a seat.

"iMy lord, I trust you wdll pardon my bold-
ness if I say it is not necessary ta quit the house.
What bas bappened should neither alarm nor
surprise your lordship. Your extreme benevo-
lence, your kind indulgence, as I often told your
lordship, havd warned and fostered that treacher-
ous squialid lorde of savage beggars into rebel-
lion. If your lordshrp were only severe and re-
solute with the treacherous savages-if you
would cruslh them-you would soon see tliem
obedient and subnissive to your will."

" You are right for once," exclanned bis lord-
ship, starting up a second time from his chair.-
"I see it ail now. That foolish girl, vhose head
is turned by that sneaking priest, lias had too
mcli influence over me. My kind indulgence
is the cause of ail. But I shail make then jump
-l'Il make examples of them-1Pll begin this
moment, sit down and get ready a warrant for
the arrest of Tomn Kavanagh and bis adherents
for incendiarism; and if tie villain is nut hanged
before this day two months-no matter. The
Irish are like nettles ; if you don't crush then
they'll sting you. Do not forget to put the
word 'adherents' into the warrant. The word
is elastic, and we miay net a great many of the
blackguards and throw them at least into jadl, if
we cannot hang then. But, sfay ; how many
constables in Powerscourt House 1"

" Twelve, my lord: T thouglit that numher
? sufficient, to keep order in the fair which is held

to-day in the village."
Begad, I forgot the fair," said the aid rat;

"I never see that great gatlhering of drunkards
without feelings of discoinfort. Under present

r circumstances we should take serious precautions.
Tyler, go and write ta ail the iuspectors of police
in lhe count> to march to Powerscourt House

, witb ail the men at their command." "Yes, my
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d, I shall nbey your lordship," replhed the " Weil, my lord," said Cteary, in a luw tone,
rk respectfully ; "but I am sure we shal not as if apprelhensive of being overbeard, "vester-
nt defenders. The dragoon informs me thiat day evening, wlien I took My leave of your lord]-
ders have been sent from the Castle for a regi- sbip for the night, and was retirmg te my own
nt of infantry te march into Wicklow-they room, I met John Smith, the footnan, who wait-
Il be lere this evening or to-muorrow." ed on Sir George wlien hie was fishing ; poor
" What are youm sayin g?" asked his lordship, Sintth was al iin a tremier, my lord ;lhe told me
astly vith alarm.-." Why, anu open rebelhon that he knew everything coinnected with the atc-
st have broken out soinewlhere in he county cident. But Sir George had tlhreatened his life,
here must be sonte serious reasons for the if lue attempted taomention it. Neverthmeless, he

spatch of sa many troops-the letter stolen felt it his duty to discliarge his conscience ; and,
n the dragoon was very important i but snce knowing ny devotion t your lordhip, he caine
i Excellency is se prompt in sending us help, to me to ask iy adrice. T iersialed thle honest
should redouble our energies.-Get a warrant fellow to sit down and extracted the wholc trom

ady for tle arrest of the farmers who were put him. Sir George vas j .lhing ,in lie lhke, wlen
t of their cabins, the same day as Kavanagh. Miss O'Byrne suddenly apprioached hiium. She
they are not guilty of incendiarism thley are assumed a false air of gaiety' ; but lir voice
uty of dissaf'ection, and should be got rid of. trembled iand lier face was ghiastly ial. Wel,
on't forget that blind old rebel, Daly." uny lord, after a few amoments shIe whispered
Carried away by bis rage and terror, bis lord- suimething te Sir Gorge., who turned to .eluo
p vould have wdlingly issued warrants to in- Siitlh, and ordered im ta go beyinil t ic hlul
rcerate ail the Catholic mnhabitants of Wick- and look l'or bait. While Sinîii was goinmg t
%, had net Tyler shown that prudence vas a the ditchs, lie sawr two meun gL1amg L iLireiçti!y
cessity until vigorous measures were supported among the busies, as if they were makinug o athe

unposing aforce. The warrants being got place wher Sir George was talkiig ta Miss O'-
ady, his lordship signed them; but Tyler hit- Byrne. 'h apearanuce thesie in'i excited
that ere they could be carried ita execution the suspicion of Join Sithi, and, inst-d of go-

ey must be signed by a second magistrate. ing ta thle ditch,l he quaitted dowu : nn soime

" Well, go and look for the Rev. Mr. Bruce, laggers, wlere lue could distiictlv ee what was
y colleague itell him ta hasten : bring Jamne- going oi, thougs hei could hicar n h ."
n likewise. His experience may be requisite. " And wihat did lie see !" aiked the nitd lord,
Ien they arrive shov ilem into thre hall of au- his eyes gluttering withi iite l'ire ut eniosity.

ence, and let the servants be ready to mouint " Miss O'3yrne, mny ru,. bega I to speak witha
ihorseback, and carry my messages wherever Sir George in a very earnuest miuannuuer: she seeum-

nay bie necessary. YVoi shall see, Tyler, yoU ed ta wipe her eyes, and iiulore imuu. [ilis lieis-
all see," added tire old Lord, rubbing his hands ; orw m uascl eatIer, Id lmtimd ti ad with
but are you quite sure tle miiulitary are coim- great tranquillity. d1ohin S"uth1 l ufucie.s it vas

g ?" some love afl'air. And le might le rigt ; for
" The dragoon assures une they are, mty lord ; Miss O'3yrne, though coum a11 Ppishu racc, is
d if your lordship wishes, you can question him a very liandsoie gil-"

Eurself." "lEnugî-enosugh,"i ni.rip is Iordsip41 Tell hini ta com e up in a minute o r tw ," in a sna lhung t one, - spae nii o ur u ppostions,,

id bis Lordship. " Meantimne, set out, ryler-- and tell me wiat lhaplpîenueud."
n't let the grass grow underyour feet-there's " Sir George seemuedI bo ruv'it.- iwiait Miss O'-
tirne to be lost. And you, Cleary," continu- Byrue asked ; tOr' she wung h luinds, aud rais-
his Lordship, turning t his valet, I get ready ed lier eyes ta heavei lin a puiecous manuer. In-
dress me." umediately aferwar one o lie tvo men, who
Tyler male a low boiv, and left tie room.- vere skcuulkuing in Ile buslhes, ruslied dip in Sir
eary psrepared his lordship's clothes. Thuis George and t2 spoke to lila very fiercely; the
let of Lord Powerscourt was a tium, tali, reti- stranger theni assauiltedis honor, aidrl suuick mni
ired old bachelor, and, in spite ai' lis finical several times with somnethmu: in iuis imid. Sir
anner, mot destitute of intelligence. Lord Pow- Geo. never s aid a word ;uhe neillier called for lelp
scourt consulted him at times about le alfairs nor attempted ta defei*t!iuulInd hi-elf. Johnu Smith
lis fanily, and willingly listened to iS opin- tas eager twenty times to run to his naster's
n-a circumsstance whichu rendered himi, equally hellp, but in his hilurry le sttiumbied against the
London and i Wicklov, a favorite wiiose in- butt of a tree and tumbledl i jinrta huollow, where

uence iras leared. But this favorite never ap- lue was nearl drovied. Be'ore le coluld get
ared in lhe eyes of bis master ta know that lue -out, le beard'the noue of mething faluug into
as powerful le never offered bis advice, and tihe laie. Jalhn Simuitl fancmed thley iad killed
tiently waited until his opinion$ was asked. le Sir Gege, and were rying te lide tme lbody in
d not depart froua this prudent rule on the pre- the water ; but iwhuen hle succeeded in climbing
nt occasion, but wilue dong his duty mamntaim- out of the gully, lue sav Sir George appro.ching
a discreet and decent silence. The fiery eye lir alonig tlue mulargin of the lake, hile the other
Lord Powerscourt easdy discerned, neverthme- persons were convrsing in a group where Sir

ss, that lis valet was swelling with news and (eorge lad been lislinlg. Sir George's face
illing to talk. was covered with blond, and he limped along
" Well, Cleary, have you heard what is going with pain and difliulty. John Smith raln uop t
?1 What do you think of al tlhis ?" his lhonor, and assisted him te walk, asking him,
"I thinsk as your lordship does." at the same time wlhat had happened. But Sir
" That's very riglht," said is Lordship; " but George refused ta answer, and ordered hlim for

ou inay aise have an opinion of your owi.- his lie teleil o noone wlat lad occurred.
oune, speak out, I order you. Don't you thinc During tis conversation, Lord Powerscourt
ere's a conspiracy on foot against me and my seemed suffocating with indignation, so that he
eople.", coutid scarcely speak. Suddenly escapinig from

lt is not my business, my lord," said Cleary, the hands ai his valet, lue began ta liobble up
ith apparent humility, and speaking se lov that and down the roon, as if lhe had lost is senses
e was scarcely audible, "t interlere ui such " I see il ail t" he said, "I see it al) ! ojse
atters." lurking 'dlians were lying o inrwa ta imu-rder nyCome," replied the old Lord, roughly, kinisman. That irmpuJent hussy required a ne-

speak out man." paration incompatible with the dignity of a bar-
" Well, my Lord, since it is youur Lordship's onet, and, being unable ta sumeccel, she called

rders, I shall speak with frankness. Some ,tie villians wlo were lying in ambusl, toi come
vents have recently happened, whicl have nO- and unurder him. The law shail now have full
ing whatever ta do witlh poletics or conspira- swing-I have been to kind to those proud beg-
es; but thle danger is perbaps no less menac- garly O'3Byrnes. But I shall crushu them under

g. t dmy heel like reptiles as they are."
"s What do you mean to say '' shrieked Lord Pausing fr a moment, lue inquired mit a calmer

overscourt, i a tremor of aniety. "You cer- tone: "Do you think Snith knows the men who
inly know somethlng-out witl it, man." assauulted uny kinsman 1"
e It is the duty of a good servant te acquaint an "They are strangers, he says,-be never laid

xcellent master like your Lordship with every- bis eyes on them before ; but tie man who as-
ing ho knows. I shall, therefore, brave the saulted bis lhonor is a well dressed swaggering
spleasure of Sir George-." ellow, with something of the eut of a gentleman.
" Sir George !" cried Lord Powerscourt, It must be easy-"
wiat can Sir George have ta do with tbis busi- " That is enough. Ouir abject mnust he ta se-

ess ? Perbaps you can explain the assault cure the wretch who concocted this scheme-not
lhich was wantonly inflbeted upon him yesterday the villian she employed." His Lordship added,
t Glendalough ?" after a pause, in a lower tone: " You and Smnitb
i Exactly, my Lord; but as high people are are good servants. If you continue 'adihful, you

onnected with this affair, I am afraid-" shall find rme a grateful master. Divide thiis be-
" Fear nothinug," shouted bis lordship, " speak, tween ye ;" he handed Cleary a ten pounid note.
leary, speak- I ara desirous of knowing the " When you stand oi the green cloth you wili
'uth about this mysterious afluir. My kinsman know what to say-until theon--not a word.-
'ill net explamn himself; ho persists snrepeating Came, conclude my toilet. I had nover more
mat lhe as atacked by utter stranges." c,:sion fcr activity an courage."

"At aIl risks, my> lord, I shalh tell youir lord- Tyler aut thus moment put huis head ins at the

hip aIl I know. Rut your lordship will remem- half open door, and said thue baiiff' anîd the minis-
er you ordered nue ta tell you." ter hadi arrived, and awaited huis lordshîp's com-"

Lord Powerscourt struck (ho faoor with bis manda. " Tell themx I shall ho down ius a mo-
oot. ment. Oh l we salal have work to-day. Are
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